
MAlTA AIR MAll SERVICE 
- by CARMEL. G. BONAVIA -

Progress iri any form o_f transport, by land, sea or air, is always 
reflected in new way:: of ma.ll conveyance from one country to another. 
The very nature of the n:~1~ demands two great factors: security in 
conveyance and speed in delivery. These two features were kept in mind 
by all postal authorities before a new :out:O) was: chosen to carry any mails. 

Malta has a ltong tradition o:: well i)rganised· postal services, both 
local and to the neighbouring continents. f')I' long centuries·, the sea which 
iso:ated this archipelago, had afforded an excellent connection with the 
surrounding shores for the trasmission of our mails. "rhe introduction· of 
a:rplane opened a: new era in the conveyance of mail. 

FIRST AIR MAIL 
The air mai] service was introduced here on April 1st, 1928. At 

that time, Malta: had no airports. Only a British Service seaplane base at 
Kalafrana was in operation. The Services might have cami.ed some of their 
mail by their seaplanes but civil' mail had to be carded by sea to the 
nearest port, normally Syra:cuse, a!,ld then by train to the first airport. . 

The first air mail was launched to the East: Iraq, Persia, North East 
Arabia and North West India. U''he mail wa•s only despatched every 
a-ternate week and linked to the Egypt-Iraq mail service run by the Postal 
Authorities of Great Britain through the Imperial Ai.rwa:ys. The time 
gained over maiJI sent all the: way by ordinary sea service, varied from 16 
days for letters to· Bagdad to 2 days for those to Karachi. 

This service was not restriced to letters only, but any postal article 
was accepted to be sent by air mail. A pre-payment of 6d for every ounce 
extra to ordinary postage was charged on each item. 

AIR MAIL ST•AMP 
This air mail fee, at first, had! to be paid only by w special stamp 

issued '?or the purpose. The King George V 6d. violet andi red! stamp issued 
in 1926, was overprinted "Air Mail". It was put on sale on the' inauguration 
od' tihe se·rvice. This was the only Air Mail stamp issued in Malta until 
l"'a~ch 30th, 1974, when the new air mail definitive was released. 

Al:l mail to be conveyed by air had to bear the words "BY AIR 
MAIL" dearly written or printed. A special blue laoel with this caption 
was made a.vaila:ble free from all Post Offices. Similar labels were already 
in use in Great Britain. After the Universal Postal1 Union Congress held 
in London in tll'e following year, 1929, this label was universally adopted. 

EXTENSION OF AIR MAIL SERVICE 
As air routes were extended to the other parts of the British Empire, 

the Malta air mail was linked up to se·rvices serving various countries. 
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Malta mail could thus join other mafs to their final destinations. 
Such a quick service was very much appreciated by the commercial 

community and the relafives of emigrants. 
Austral'ia had an internal air service to,wards the late 20's. In fact in 

1929 it was possible to linK Malta air mair to this service at Perth and 
Freemantle, thus saving from four to one day on ordinary mails. 

Later the Imperial Airways extended their routes to Africa. The Malta 
Post Office made arrangements to link our air mail to Soudan, Belgian 
Congo, Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika via Egypt through Brindisi. In 
het, for many years, a-1 our a1r mail i~rom Malta had to be conveyed to 
Brindisi by ordinary servke and from there it joined the various air 
services operating from this airport. 

DIRECT FLIGHTS 

It was only in 1931 that direct flights from Malta were possible. The 
Societa Anonima Navigazione Aerea of Genoa incliudeu' Malta in its 
tri-weekly ai.r service between Rome and T'ripoli. This stop at Malta 
afforded an excellent chance to the Post Office to give a direct air 
conveyance to mail. In less than nine hours air mail from Malta could 
reach Genoa. From there mail was either conveyed by train or continued 
its second lap of an air journey to its final destination. 

During the same year, the London Egypt air service was extended to 
Mwanza. Arrangements were made with the Genera1 Post Office in London 
so that :;:ir ma\\1 from Malta to various African countries would 0e picked 
up at Brindisi. 

At this time the air mail charges in addition to normal postage, 
varied from 2d per ha1lf an ounce for l~tters to Athens to 1s 6d .:or 
South Africa. Later, when the air mail service was extended to Australia 
and New Zealand the rate was 2s1 3d for every half once. 

GRAF ZEPPELIN MAJIL 

In the early thirties, the airship offered the only hope of long distance 
flying. After various flights, it wa>s thought safe enough to carry mail. 
Air mail was scheduled to he' flown by the Graf Zeppelin from 
Friedrichshafen (Germany) to South America. 

This service af!'orded a chance for air man from Malta to be 
despatched to various South American countries via Rome. The postage 
for air mail by the Graf Zeppelin air service was 2s 4d every 5 grammes 
to Brazil and 2s 9d for the other five South AmeTican countriest in addition 
to ordinary postage. 

The Italian air:1ine "Ali Littoria". in 1939, included Malta in its flight: 
Malta- Catania- Pal'ermo- Naples'----- Rome. Thus our air mail could 
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make all its journey by air and the old system of conveying the mail to 
Brindisi was scrapped. 

Unfortunately this improved air service came to an abrupt end at 
the outbreak of the Second World War. For a~most five years, the air 
mail service was very much curtailed. Make shift arrangements had to be 
improvised for urgent correspondence, mainly with the families of foreign 
troops engaged in the detence of the Islands. Nevertheless, a prisoner-of
war maH service was al!so organised through the good services of the 
International Red Cross. 

POST-WAR PERIOD 

During the Second World War great ·improvements were made in air 
transport. There facilities provided a better and quicker air mail service 
as soon as communications between the different countries slowly returned 
to normal. 

Luqa Airport soon became the official office for all air maH despatches 
and l'ECdpts. On April 1st 1958, a Branch Post Office was opened for the 
convenience of passengers and for special postal facHities. Luqa Airport 
Post Oifice, as its counte·rpart in other foreign airports, affords "late" 
postings of air mail up to about 50 minutes before each flight. Up to one 
kilogramme of mail' may be add~d to a1'1 mail despatched from the General 
Post Office in Valletta. This "late" air mail posting is very important 
mostly to merchants and businessmen. 

Normally all our air mail is now channelled through the direct i2lights 
to London, Rome, Catania andl Tripoli. Mail addressed to countries beyond 
these cities, is 1inked to other flights for its final destination. 

AIR MALTA 

With the setting up of AIR MALTA, our air mai] will now be carried 
by our own airline. Air Malta has direct flights to· London, Manchester, 
Birmingham, Paris, Rome, Frankfurt and Tripoli. These non stop flights 
will surely accelerate our air mail s1ervke to most countries. 

For the inauguration of this service, a set of seven airmail stamps, 
the first ever to the issued by Malta, was rel·eased on March 30th 197 4. 

The stamps, on origina·lst by Chev. Emvin V. Cremona, have two 
designs: one showing the Air Malta Boeing 720B on a typical Maltese 
skyline and another showing an alliegory of fl!ight. These stamps have 
been printed by Messrs Printex Ltd. of Qormi, Malta. 

AIR MALTA FIRST FLIGHTS 

Covers posted at the Philatelic Bureau, General Post Office, Vad:etta, 
to be carried hy Air Malta's aircraft on the resP'ective first flight were 
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franked with a special hand postmark which indicated the date o: the 
first flight and the place of destination. 

The number of these covers was as follows:-

1st AprH, 1974 

1st April, 1974 

3rd April, 1974 

3rd April, 1974 

5th April, 1974 

6th April, 1974 

7th April, 1974 

"ET 
DONAi 
FERENTES"' 

1037 

998 

986 

986 

993 

1028 

968 

Malta/London 

Malta/Rome 

Malta/Tripoli 

Malta/Birmingham 

Mal!ta/Frankfurt 

Malta/Parris 

Malta/Manchester 

by 

Prof. Duane Koenig 

University of Miami 

Let me assume that at birthday, anniversary or holiday season you 
want to bestow a present on a collector. Do not, I pray, send him stamps. 
Allow me to explain. The Prince Regent once asked Beau Brummell's 
opinion of a horse someone had given him. Brummell, instead of judging 
the beast in the usual way, went behind and spent time examining its tail. 
When Wales inquired at what he was playing, the dandy said: "Sir, you 
should never :ook a gift horse in the mouth." If you want fulsome thanks 
for a philatelic donation rather than a smile like a fox eating yellow 
jackets, go slow. 

Unless you have an exact knowledge of your friend's stamp holdings, 
packets, plate blocks or first day covers - things that appeal to your eye 
- in place of filling his albums with sought-after specimens more often 
than not will add to his supp:y of duplicates. What you can provide for 
his pastime with little fear of redundancy are supplies and literature. 
Figurezvous: can a collector ever have enough stock books to shelter his 
surplus adhesives? Several years ago a trader on Old Bakery Street in 
Valletta featured the Stanley Gibbons accessory line; there I saw several 
handsome stock albums which I wish I could have found room in my 
luggage to ferry home. A subscription shou:d be welcome to a general or 
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